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ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wn ore authorized to announce John

O. WrtlRon, of KingHley township, aa a
candidate for Afmociate Judge, subject to
the deciaion of the Republican voters at
the primaries June 5, 1H09.

We Rre authorized to announce Sam
uel An, ofJenks township, as a candidate
for Associate Judge, subject to the de-
cision of Kpu 1I lean voters at the s

June S, l!HI',i.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce M. A,

Oarringer, Esq , of Tionesta, an a cancii
date for District Attorney, subject to the
decision ol the Republican voters or for-
est county at the primaries June 5, 1909.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce James

C. Welsh, of Howe township, as a candi-
date for Delegate to the Republican State
Convention, subject to the action of tbe
Republican voters at the primaries, June
Sth.

We are authorised to announce George
Crider, of Hickory township, as a candi-
date for Delegate to the Republican State
Convention, subjecl to the action of the
Republican voters at the primaries, June
5th.

Lkt it be born In mind by those who
are clamoring for a thorough revision of
the laritf "downward," that such a move-

ment would mean the downward trend of
our great industrial Interests, exports
wages and business in general. Punxy
Spirit.

By an act of the last legislature the
marriage license fee is now one dollar in-

stead of fifty cents as Unretolore. Tbe
new law is a sliding lee and provides tbat
if tbe contracting parties are of age tbe
fee is one dollar; if one of the parties is
under age the fee is one dollar aud a balf;
and if both are under age tbe fee Is two
dollars.

Hknry II. Rook its, who was an old oil
region operator, but for years past bad
been one of tbe Standard's leading capi-
talists and promoters, died suddenly In
New York on the 19th inst., at tbe age of
69 years. A man of Rogers' great energy
and force will be greatly missed from
this gigantic corpoiatlon. He was a man
of liberal instincts and bis benefactions
ran into the millions, and be bad them to
give.

Thk county commissioners of tb is state
have for several years taken a week otf to
attend a meeting ol tbe state association,
charging tbe expenses of the Junketing
trip to the county. Tbe auditors of sever-
al counties refused to allow the bill, so a
bill was passed by tbe last leglalatute to
force the counties to pay. Governor
Stuart couldn't see It that way and vetoed
the bill. It is a safe wagor tbat tbe next
meeting ot tbe state association wou't be
so unanimously attended. -- Conneautyille
Courier.

W 11 km such a man as Captain Wlrz,
the Swiss who was banged for murder
and cruelty in bis brutal treatment of
Uuiou soldiers confined in Andersonville
Prison, can have a monument It seems
as if Satan himself might expect one.
We are a forgiving people, but tbe
Daughters of the Confederacy must be
mighty bard up if they cannot secure no-

toriety lu some other manner thau this,
most righteously ol servos the Oil City
Blizzard. Tobadeswith such monsters
as "Captain" Wiral t

Goveknob lluauEs, of New York, ve-

toed tbe bill to provide a pension of fii a
moiitii to Civil War veterans enlisting
from that State and still residing therein,
who bad served at least 90 days. In veto-
ing tbe measure the Governor said:
"State pensions for military services are
Indeleusible in principle, and will breed
injustice in practice. If the states gener
ally adopt tbe policy of granting military
pensions iudepeudently for service in the
United States army, it will be a most
natural result that the burden of luture
pensions will largely be left to fall upon
the State."

Rkkkkrino to Governor Stuart's veto
of tbe state highway bill, the Punxsutaw
ney Spirit says its approval would bave
cost tbe Republican party a large number
of farmers votes next fall. Tbe Ira
presslon tbat it was to have been a sort of
a speedway was general throughout tbo
state, and outside of the counties through
which the road was to bave passed, there
was little or no sentiment favorable to It.
Pennsylvania is to be congratulated upon
the death of tbis measure, as well as tbe
Capitol park extension bill, which also
full under tbe governor's axe. Tbere
wat just as little real demand for tbe ex
tension of capitnl park at an expenditure
of more thau f i,(r00,MK as there is for the
construction ot an auto spoedway at
J ."i,0(IO,HK), aud few are really mourning
the final failure of either measure.

T11 k g bill passed by the late
legislature is now a law of the Common
wealth, so be a little careful where you
spit. It prohibits expectoration In prao
tically all public places except driveways

the places are listed In the bill and re
quires that prominent signs be kept post
eil In such places, calling attention to the
law. Where spitting receptacles are piO'
vided for tbe public they must be cleansed
alter each day's use. Persons violating
the act can be convicted in summary pro
rwdiugs before any magistrate and lined

I and costs, to be paid Into the municipal
treasury; in default of payment the jail
sentence is not to exceed live days. Per
sons, linns or corporations not keeping
warning signs posted or not having cus
pidors cleans' d according to the law are
to be fined from to $."0. Constables and
other oilicers of the law may arrest per
sous violating tbe act upon view.

Memorial Day Program.

The joint committee of Capt. George
Stow Post, No. 274, and Stow Woman'
Relief Corps, No. 137, met at tbe borne of
Mrs. G. W. Iloleman and arranged for
Memorial Day program as follows:

Rev, W. O. Calhoun bas been aocured
and will preach tbe Memorial Sermon in
tbe M. E. church, Sunday, May 30th, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon. All members
oflheG. A. R., and tbe pub-
lic generally are cordially and earnestly
invited to be present.

This year the 30tb of May falling on
Sunday, the Post and people will in ac-

cordance with General Orders of tbe De-

partment of Pennsylvania, observe Mon-

day, tbe 31st.
Comrades, ex soldiers, Sons of Veter-

ans, Spanish war sold'ers, and children
of the public and Sabbath schools of Tio-nes-

and vicinity are invited on that day
to participate, each school under tbe
charge of an officer or teacber and under
tbe general charge of the W. R. C.

Jobn B. Eden la appointed Marshal of
tbe Day,

Tbe usual dinner will be arranged as
heretofore by tbe W. R. C. at their ball in
tbe Killmer building, from 12 o'clock
sharp, for all soldiers, veterans, and their
wives.

The Sabbath schools are, under the su-

pervision of tbe W. R. C, appointed to
provide flowers both for strewing on tbe
waters, in memory of our gallant sailor
dead, and to decorate the graves of our
beloved comrades wbo sleep in tbe ceme-
tery.

At 1:15 sharp tbe Post, W.
R. C, and children will march to the Al-

legheny River bridge, where the beauti-

ful ritual and order of service as directed
by our National Department will be

after which ceremony all will
march to Riverside cemetery, conduct
the customary ritual services, decorate
tbe graves of our soldier dead with tbe
flowers of spring, after which all will
march to the court bouse, where other
exercises will be observed and tbe Me
morial Address of the day will be deliv
ered by Mr. A. C. Brown, of Tionesta.

A bappy feature of tbe day will be the
presentation to Forest county of a beau
tiful oil painting of Capt. Geo. Stow, tbe
hero after whom our Post is named, by
bis war comrade, Lieut. D. W. Clark,
our present commander. Also a portrait
of Capt. BenJ. Smith, another Captain of
Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol., who 'Ikewise lost bis
life In battle. Mr. M, A. Carringer, on
behalf of Forest county, will receive the
same, making a abort historical address
pertaining to tbe lives of these patriots.

We request singers to form a choir and
aid us by their odes and songs in properly
observing tbe day.

Tbe Post tbis year expects to have tbe
new metallic markers for the first time.
This is a manifest improvement.

The following detais have been made
for those buried in cemeteries within our
jurisdiction: ML Zion church and New
mansville, D. R. Walters, G. W. Rudy;
President, G. W. McCalmont, C. C. Van-Glese-

Bartholomew and Evangelical,
Christopher Zuendel, A. II. Downing
and Jobn Matha. It is suggested that
tbeso details perform tbelr duties early
in tbe forenoon, so as to enable them to
be present at all the exercises at Tionesta
lu tbe afternoon.

D. W, Clark, Commander.
Samukl D. Irwin, Adjt.

The Patriotic Dead.

Following is a complete list of tbe pa
triotic dead wbo aleep in tbe cemeteries
in this vicinity and whose graves will be
strewn with flowers next Mooday by
their comrades Capt. Geo. Stow Post,
G. A. R. Tbe Post lost two members by
death during the past year, Jobn S. Wil
son and David Stakeley, the latter in-

terred at Tylersburg and out of tbe Post's
jurisdiction:

RIVERSIDE CEMETERY.
Lt. John Range, Revolutionary War.
Capt. Geo. Stow, Co. G, 8:ld Regt, Pa.

Vol.
Sergt. O. W. Stadine, lltlth X. Y. Vol.
Major W. Mulkins.
Peter O. Conver, Co. L, 4th Pa. Cav.
Philip Walter, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
James Thompson, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
Daniel McClintock, Co. F, 74th N. Y.

Vol.
Jacob Zents, Co F, 67th Pa. Vol.
Nicholas Thompson, Co. A, 121st Pa,

Vol.
Albert Kinney, Co. F, 58th Pa. Vol.
Andrew McCray, Co. I, H2d Pa. Vol.
Nelson 8. Foreman, 103d Pa. Vol.
Daniel Andrews, Co. 1, 154th N. Y. Vol,
Jos. A. KenneBton, Co. 1, 78th Pa. Vol!

Jobn W. Tyrrell, Co E, 121st Pa. Vol.
Josbua B. Agnew, Co. E, 10th Pa. Res.
Allred B. Hill, Co. B, 20tb Wis. Vol.
Uriah S. Zahniser, Co. I, 211th Pa. Vol.
William Stroup, Co. A, 11th Pa. Vol.
J. C. VanCamp, Co. D, 83d Pa. Vol.
Henry Rhodes, Co. 1, 105th Pa. Vol,
R. J. Butler, Co. E, 67th Pa. Vol.
John W. Morrow, 4th Pa. Artillery.
Harold May Sharpe, Co. K, 1st 111. Vol.

Inf., Spanish-America- n War.
Sylvester 8etley, Co. F, 68th Pa. Vol.
James Woodlngton, Co. C, 27tb Pa. Vol.
Capt. Wm. Clark, Co. C, 48th Pa. Vol.
John C. Hoovler, Co. A, 139th Pa. Vol.
Geo. W, Bovard, Co. F, 137th Pa. Vol.
J. II. Wentworth, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.

MT. COLLINS CEMETERY.
John S. Wilson, Co. F, 121st Pa. Vol.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CEMETERY.

Frederick Glassner, Co. B, 83d Pa. Vol.
Aug. II. Welngard, Co. G, 83d Pa, Vol.
Henry Ehlers, Co. D, 61st Pa. Vol.
XUENDKL EVANGELICAL CEMETERY.

John Root, War of 1812.
Peter Sibble, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
Robert Osgood, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
William Ikenburg, Co. O, 83d Pa. Vol.
J. G. Root, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
John Rboades, Co. D, 83d Pa. Vol.
James Di Conger, Co. K, 31st Ohio Vol.

MT. Z10N EVANGELICAL CEMETERY.
David Zuck, Co. B. 142d Pa. Vol.
Joseph Mong, Co, li, 155th Pa. Vol.
James Iluddleson, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.

NKWMANSVII.I.K CEMETERY.
Peter. C. Blooher, Co. E, 78th N. Y.

Vol.
Orlando Blngman,49th Pa. Vol.

WlionpihK C'oumIi.

This is a more dangerous disease than
Is generally presumed. It will be a sur-
prise to many to learn tbat more deaths
result from it than from scarlet fever.
Pueumoula often results from it. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy bas been used
in many epidemics of whooping cough,
and always with the best results. Del-be- rt

McKelg of Harlan, Iowa, says of it:
"My boy took whooping cough when
nine months old. lie bad it in the win-
ter. I got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy which proved good. I
cannot recommend it too highly." For
sale by Dunn dc Fulton.

Pleasant Grove.

Mrs. J. B. Maze and children of
Elk county, were visitors here

over last Sabbath.
Mrs. M. Maze Is on the kick list (his

week.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Warren Moore,

May 20tb, a daughter.
Wm. Applebee of Ashtabula, Ohio, was

in our town over Friday night.
The farmers here have about all their

corn and potatoes planted now,
David Weaver's children are very sick

with diphtheria. Dr. Brewer la attending
them.

Captain Etta Campbell of the Salvation
Army, stationed at Franklin, la home on
a furlough.

Mrs. David Silvia is quite sick.
Jim Fitzgerald, the champion quoit

pitcher of Cooksburg, was here last Sat-

urday trying the boys a game and he was
beaten.

Miss Ellle Pierce of Loleta is visiting
In town for a few days. Gold Dust,

West Hickory.

Mrs. J. K, Groen bas purchased tbe
Wilklus property on Bridge streot.- -
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes of Tltusvllle have
returned home, alter spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Siggins, Mrs
Morrow and Miss Sarah Morrow spent
part of last week with Dr. Morrow. -
Miss Jennie Walters, who has been
spending several months at tbe home of
Will Cooper, returned to her hoini in
Cleveland, Monday. Orion Bryan
came in from Tltusvllle, Monday- ,-

Miss Casey bas gone to DuRols to visit
friends for a few days. Mr, snd Mrs.
Harry Rockwell of Kane, Pa., are visit
ing at Mr. Palmlter's. Ilarry Vail and
family spent Sunday with friends in
town Mr. and Mrs. Gilbort are spend
ing a couple of weeks with friends In
Crawford county. Work bas begun on
the new road up Siggins run. Miss
Ida Siggins of Tidioute visited Miss
Turner over Sunday. Mrs. Chas. Mc
Cauley of Pittsburg spent a few days last
week with her mother, Mrs. Julian Sul- -

ley. Mr. and Mrs. John Vail were Tl-

tusvllle visitors Monday. Measles are
the latest thing out. Several houses are
quarantined and more tbat ought to be.

-- Miss Cloe Green and Miss Head are
attending Summer School at Tionesta.

The well being drilled for Smith A
Co, at the Tannery la being drilled down
to the Queen sand. Mrs. Copelaud and
children of East Tltusvllle aie visiting
with Mrs. Green.

Porker.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Littlelield, Mrs.
John Llttlefield and Bertha Jordan at-

tended tbe circus in Warren, Tuesday.
Mrs. Selden Killer visited at tbe home

of John Littlelield, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lore were business

visitors io Warren, Friday.
Miss Card returned to her borne in

Grand Valley, alter a three weeks' stay
with her aunt, Mrs. Earl Dowuey. Mrs.
Downey accompanied Miss Card to War-
ren.

Frank Llttlefield, Earl Downey and
R. W. Whitehill attended tbe ball game
Saturday In Kellettville.

Roxy Killer visited ber aunt, Mrs. Jay
Catlin, at Hastings, Saturday.

Bertha Jordan and Claude Littlelield
visited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Jordan, at Hastings, over
Sunday.

Robert Burdick, Jr., departed for the
western oil field at Robinson, III., Satur-
day. Good luck go with you, Robert.

Mrs, Sara Gillespie and Mrs. James
Welsh drove to Kellettville, Thursday,
returning in the evening.

Miss Lois Welsh of Sheffield Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mra. James Welsh,
and also friends at Kellettville for a few
days.

Mrs. Pearl Highgateand children vis-

ited ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 8io- -

cum, over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Miller drove to

Mayburg Sunday afternoou.
Miss Pearl Allaire and sister of Cherry

Grove visited the Rupert family Sunday.
Lett Spencer, being employed as black-

smith lor the South Penu Oil Co. at Clar-

endon, visited bis family here over Sun-
day,

Mrs. Ed. Gillespie was at borne one
day tbe past week.

Richard Stover of Kellettville was call-

ing on friends at Minister Sunday.
James and Claude Llttlefield returned

last week from the Ohio oil field.
Mrs. Robert Burdick is borne from a

visit with ber mother In Spartansburg.
The picnic was well attended, a number

of visitors being present. Dinuer was
served at the noon hour, which all thor
oughly, especially the children.

Wm. Slocuui and family expect to move
to Heniy's Mills to keep the boarding
house for A. L. Weller this summer.

Chas. Blum bas moved his family back
to his farm on German Ilill. Mr. Blum
expects to work on the power at Claren-
don this summer.

The bible school which bas become a
feature or Grove City college, and is free
to all wbo desire to avail themselves of its
advantages, takes place August 6th to
15th. The program for this occasion is
perhaps the best and most elaborate of
any in tbe history of this wonderful
movement, and the faculty Is composed
of some of the most noted ecilesiasts and
biblical scholars of the country. The
coining course must necessarily be the
best ever given by the College.

A Guaranteed Cough remedy is Bees
Laxative Cough Syrup. For coughs,
colds, croup, whooping-coug- hoarse-
ness and all bronchial attentions. Best
for children because it is quick to relieve
and tastes good. Gently laxative. Sold
by J. R. Morgan.

KKDIt'liU UATErt TO JETTYN1HJU;.

Itnllcnt ion r Army Monument.
On Monday, May 31, Memorial Day,

the monument to the regular army en-
gaged in the battle of Geltjsburg will be
dedicated on the Battlefield by the United
Slates Government. President Talt will
participate in tbe coremonies.

Excursion tickets to Gettysburg will be
sold by the Pennsylvania Railroad from
all principal stations May 27 to 30, good
to return until June 3, inclusive, at re-
duced rales. 2t

Many good packers and bottlers
throughout the state are advertising the
fact that of 1 per cent, of benzoate of
soda is really good for you. Don't be
fooled-t- he manufacturer would not put
It in if It were good for you. He's in
business to be good to hi nself, not you.

ManZan Pile Remedy is put up in a
tube with nozzle attached. May be ap-
plied directly to the affected parts.
Gu; ranteed. Price 5oc. Sold by j. R.
Morgan.

RECENT DEATHS.

1IREWSTER.

Petor Brewster was born In Montrose,
Susquehanna county, Pa., June 14, 1829,
and died in Tylersburg, May 18, 1909.
When be waa 19 years of age bis parents
moved to Clarion county and settled on
farm near Tylersburg. Fifty-fiv- e years
ago be was united in marriage with Prls
cilia Butler. To them were born ten
children, seven sons aud three daughters,
the following surviving: John Brewster
of Johnlowen; Alice Wolf of Jobnlowen;
William of Reynoldsvtlle; James of Elk
City; Minnie Campbell of Msrlenville;
Frank, George and R. B. Brewster of
Tylersburg. He leaves to mourn his loss
besides his children, three sisters, Mrs
Mary Stakely, Mrs. Hattle Marshall and
Mrs. Appollo Miller of Tylersburg. Tbe
funeral services were conducted Tburs
day by Rev. W. C. Ferver of the Presby
terian church assisted by Rev. M. H,

Reilly of the M. E. church, aud the re
mains were laid to rest In tbe M. E.
cemetery at Tylersburg.

WALPORD.
Walter Wesley Wallord, son of W. W.

Walford, died at bis father's home at tbe
north of Elm street, Tionesta, Friday
evening, May 21, 1909. He was born
December 2, 1872. He left borne when he
became of age and was employed in sev-

eral places, but of late years be bad made
bis home Io Franklin, Pa. About a year
and a balf ago be contracted that dread
disease, consumption, and came to bis
father's home about the holidays. lie
gradually grew weaker until the end
came. He was a patient sufferer, aud
was never beard to complain. He was
tbe only surviving son and leaves to
mourn his death a lather and five sisters,
his mother having died two years ago.
Tbe sisters surviving are, Mrs. Dauiel
Saulsgiver, of Tionesta; Mrs. M. ft.
Strain, of Frankliu; Mrs. Frank Robin-
son aud Mrs. Bart Wiles, ol Tionesta, aud
Mrs. L. A. Wiles, of Tidioute.

The funeral was held Sunday afternoon,
conducted by Rev. H, A. Bailey, pastor
of the Presbyterian cburch, assisted by
tbe Presbyterian choir, who rendered
appropriate music, and the remains were
interred in the family lot in Riverside
cemetery. Tbe sympathy of the com
munity goes out to the bereaved father
and family,

LONO,

Isaac Long, aged 77 years, died at tbe
borne of bis daughter, Mrs, W. L. Kerr,
Marienvllle, Pa., Saturday evening. May
15, 1909, For about four years bis health
bad been declining, aud bis age militated
against bis recuperative powers. Mr.
Long wbo waa born in Londonderry,
Ireland, came to this country when be
was a young man, and settled in Claring-to- n,

Forest County, and where ha lived
lor more thau 30 years. Lie was a man of
good education having In his younger
days been a close student in tbe best
schools of his native country. He served
an apprenticeship as a shoemaker in tbe
old country aud for a time after settling
in Clariugton followed his trade. Later
be engaged in the mercantile business.
Iu the fall of 1875 he was elected a Com
missioner of Forest county, and in bis
olllcial conduct he displayed so much
good common sense and sound judgment
in the management of the affairs of the
county, tbat he waa easily to
another term in 1878. While a resident
of Clarlngton be was united in marriage
with Miss Sarah E. Steele, who, with oue
daughter, above mentioned, survives.
For a short time he resided at North Pine
Grove, Clarion county, where he was en-

gaged in mercantile pursuits, and from
tbere moved to Philipsburg, Kansas,
where be was also engaged in merchandis-
ing. He remained for a short time only,
and (lieu returned to Pennsylvania,
purchasing a general store at Newmans- -

vllle and conducting the same for about
17 years. lie retired from active business
about lour years ago, and made bis home
with his daughter.

A man of sterling honesty, probity and
sincerity, Mr. Long bore the highest es
teem of all wbo knew bim. Wherever
his acquaintance extended the confidence
of tbe people was bis and never was tbat
confidence betrayed in the least degree.
Funeral services In bis memory were
held on tbe Monday following bis death,
being conducted by Rev. II. E. Pbipps of
tbe Methodist Episcopal church, and tbe
remains were laid to rest In the cemetery
at Marienvllle.

Game wardens throughout the state
have within the past few days received
copies of a letter from Secretary Kalbfus
of tbe state game commission, in which
they are given positive instructions to en-

force tbe law which prohibits unnatural-
ized foreigners from having firearms of
any kind in their possession. Under this
law unnaturalized foreigners are not per-
mitted to even own a gun of any descrip-
tion and if one is found in tbe bouse ofan
unnaturalized foreigner, tbe weapon is
subject to confiscation and the owner lia
ble to arrest. Game wardens and others,
however, bave been instiucted not to en-

force tbis law until after tbe first of July,
so tbat owners ol weapons will have tbe
chance to dispose of them before they are
made subject to tbe penalty imposed for
owning or carrying weapons. If foreign-
ers are caught violating the game lawa be-

fore the first of July, according to the in-

structions they are to be arrested under
tbe provision of the new law. Tbe use of
automatic guns lu bunting is absolutely
forbidden and game wardens are in-

structed to make arrests of any persons
having such guns In their possession
while out hunting.

IOO KKWAKI), 100.
The roadors of this paper will be

pleased to lem 11 that there is at least one
dreadod disease that scionce has boon
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation or the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so mucji faith in i'.j cura-
tive powers that they offor One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CH ENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

Plneules are for Backache, and bring
quick relief to lumbago, rheumatism,
fatigue and all othersyiiiplomsof Kidney
disease. They are a Ionia to tbe entire
system and build up strength and health.
Price doc. and $1.00. Sold by J. R.

Hcwes
Straw
Hats,

I(The reliable Hawes quality)!

do not suffer by compari- - X

1 son with the higher priced i
makes.

I $2.00 $2.50 J

$3.00
We are showing this

season's styles.

Also the cheaper quali-
ties in Straw and Cloth.

G. W. ROBINSON & SONj j

By the day or contract to

Lumber Co.', Watrr fo.'i, Qtinrrirs Co.'s,

Railroad Co.'i and Contractors

in Grncral,

No charge to tbe employer nor to tbe
employees.

Logging, II. 11. ii rail Ing and
Woods Labor a Specially.

Communicate at once:

Win. I). Cassone,
Contractor for all kinds of excavation.

Labor agent for several leading
corporations,

alm:tw, pa.
Laborers bandied:

Americans, Austrlans and Italians.
No oolored help.

Quick,
Convenient and Fair

to You

We bide nothing; ve try hard to
serve you with intelligent under-
standing of a modern man's needs.

Our

Stein-Bloc- h

Smart Clothes
In Summer Weights are ready for you
to try on before our long glass, io our
cool store. You see what you buy,
you get it seat home right, and you
do not have to return it for altera-
tions. The clothes fit with style.

Add to which you are charged a
price based upon reason and fairness.

Priced from $10 to 25.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Neighborhood Notes.

Following experiments on other parts
of tbe New York Central system, train
dispatching on the Clearfield fe Franklin
extension will be doue by telephone in
stead of telegraph.

Tbe dead body of a man tbat had ap
parently been in the water ten days was
found floating in tbe river at Magee, five
miles north of Tidioute, last Friday. The
body was identified as tbat of a man
named Charles Acker, aged 50 years, of
Bear Lake, Warren count p.

Thomas II. Murray, of Clearfield, who
is recognized as one of the ablest lawyers1
In Pennsylvania, has given notice of bis
intention to quit the general practice of
law on the 24th instant, at which time he
will have rounded out forty years of
active service in the practice of bis pro
fession.

Jay Mann, a prominent farmer at
Findlay Lake, N. Y. was killed In a
peculiar manner last Friday, while blow-
ing out stumps with dynamite, He bad
arranged two charges In two different
stumps, aud lighting tbe Tuse in one of
tbe charges hurried to whatheconsidered
a safe distance. Tbe concussion from tbe
first explosion caused tbe other charge to
explode. Mr. Maun was near the second
stump and was so terribly mangled that
his death occurred in a few hours. He is
survived by a wife and five children.

Bad Luck.
"Mother," snid .Tnck,

"how much older thnn you Is father."
"Just thirteen yours," replied the un

suspecting parent.
"Well, mother," (seriously continued

the child, "the next time you marry,
don't marry a man thirteen years older
thnn you. Don't you know It Is bad
luck?" Delineator.

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN.
If yon have pains In the back, Urinary, Bladder

or Kidney trouble and want a certain, pleasant
herb relief from Women's Ills, try Mother O ray's
"AUSTKALIAN-LKAF.- " It is a t ile, reliable
regulator, and relievet all Female WeakmMMM,
Including inllammulion and nlcerntlnns. Mother
Gray's Antrallaii-Lit- f ia Bold by JJriijrtti. or
sent by mail for 6i cte. Sample sent KUKJ&.
Addraaa, Tbe Mother Gray Co., I Roy, N.V.

UIilr hAnHnfhA nonHtlnntion snd till.
lousuess are relieved by Kings Little
Liver Pills. Tbsy cleanse the system.
Do not gripe. Price 25c. Sold by J. K.
Morgan.

Fishing Tackle.
We know you are just waiting; for a favorable opportunity

to take "a day off from the regular giud" to go out and

"whip" your favorite trout stream. Before starting on this
let us furuish vou with the tackle to make the trip

both pleasant and profitable. We have a fine new slock of

Rods, Keels, Lines, Flies, Hooks, Ac. Everything neodfuI

lor river fishing, also, and all at the lowest prices.

Garden Tools.
Garden making time is right upon you and no doiibt you

find many of your garden tools have sceo their best days.
When you waut to replace tbeni remember that we are

hcadquar.cra for everything iu this line. Spades, Hoes, IUkes,
Shovels, Weedere, &o., io groat variety and at right prices.

See our Lawu Mowers before you purchase a new one.

Poultry Netting.
If you waut to save your owu or your neighbor's garden

and want to keep that same neighbor's good will and friendship,
it's about time to shut up those troublesome chickens.

We have Poultry Netting of all meshes aud widths, Barb
Wire, Wire Fencing, and everything with which to put it up.

Come and see us before buying anything in the line of
Hardware. We can save you money.

J. C. Scowdon, Tionesta, Pa.

Monarch Clothing Co.

GreoJ: Sale of Women's
Dress Skirts, Jackets,

Petticoats, (Sic.
Our large output has made it possible for us to consummate a very re-

markable purclias). We have just reoeived over 1,000 beautiful Dress
Skirls in Linen, Galatea, Hydegrade and Fine Chiffon Panama. AH are
made in the very newest of fashions and will be sold at proportionately low
prices. This sale will continue t nly till a ceitaiu quantity of these goods
are sold when (he price will surely advance to nearly double their sale price
as now advertised.

Now is the Time to Buy.
Dress Skirts.

Women's fine quality Galatea Dress
Skirts made with bultous down front
and extra fold at bottom, plain tail-
ored in the very newest style. Come
in white, tan, blue and fancy stripes.
A regular beauty at 82

Special at IWo

Women's fine quality Hydegrade,
Galatea or Linen Dress Skirls, made
and trimmed with folds and buttons,
beuutiful skirts that are worth S3.
Come in blue, tan, white, linen, fancy
stripes and black. Some extra sizes
for large women in this lot and posi-
tively not to be had later on.

Special at S1.4S

Women's fine Linen, Galatea,
Hydegrade aud Raja Dress Skirts,
made in the very newest styles and
beauties beyond imagination. Come
in white and colors and worth 83 50.

Special at $1 !)8

Fine Chiffon Panama Dress Skirts
that sell readilv at $7.50, Come in
all desirable shades and very pretty
made, real beauties.

Special at $3 !)8

Petticoats.
FinA I lAAthprhlnnm Pallliitofa nitli

embroidery rullle and extia embroid-
ered dust rullle. A genuine $2

.
petti- -

k 1 n i t r

Fine quality imitation Heather-bloo-

Petticoats, made with embroid-
ered rullle and extra dust rullle; also
beautiful designs of Black and Col-

ored Sateen Petticoats, worth $1 50.
Special at !)8o

NEAR DERRICK
OFFICE,

White Embroidered Petticoats;
also Lace Uullled Petticoats worth fl

At 4'.)o

Nainsook fine quality Petticoats,
made with wide lace and embroidery,
tiny tucks and beautiful designs,
worth $2. Special at U8o

Choice of all Black and Colored
Silk Petticoats, very beautiful styles,
some with embroidery Uouoce, worth

G to 37. Special at 83 1)8

Jackets.
Women's Covert Jackets in all

new loose and serai-fitte- backs,
worth $5, At J2 U8

Fine Chiffon Covert Jackets in
plain and fancy stripes, regular 87 50
beauties, At 84 US

Suits.

A new lot of fine Striped Chiffon
Panama Suits, tailored beautiful.
Come in brown, blue, green, navy,
blaok aud rose color, beauties, worth
820. Special at 812118

Sale of Corset Covers, Girls' Dress-
es, Jackets, Women's Gloves, Muslin
Underwear, Linen Suits, Linen
Jackets, Ac.

All garments absolutely the newest
makes and styles and value guaran-
teed.

Men's Suit Sale aud Boys' Suit
Sale still on.

OIL CITY, PA.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Itiillot 111.

SUMMER TRIPS AFAR AND NEAR.
Su ramer days are coming fast. Already vacation days are

being discussed in the home and in tbe office, and in a few weeks
the annual exodus to couutry. seashore and mountain will have .

been begun.
America abounds with delightful summeriog places, in valley,

on moiintaiu aud beside the sea thousands of resorts whither wend
the pilgrims in search of pleasure aud recreation.

Pennsylvania Railroad ticket agonts now have on sale excur
eion tickets to tbe greater number of these resorts; by the first wrvk
in June there will be about eight hundred poiuts covered by Penn-
sylvania Railroad summer excursion tickets.

From the rock-boun- bays of Newfoundland to the sunny
slopes of the Virginia shores; from the White Mountains of New
Hampshire to the Cumberland Mountain? of Tennessee; along the
forty beaches of New Jersey; even to the far coast of the Pacific
Ocean, these summer resorts stand ready to entertain the transient
or all summer guest.

Any Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent will cheerfully give
information concerning routes and fares to these resorts, enabling
summer pilgrims to plan their outiog at a minimum of time and
cost.

Information may also be secured by adilrenHlng Geo. W. Boyd Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station. Philadelphia; C. Studds D
P. A., Fifth Aveuun, New York City; Wm. Pedriuk, Jr., H:J3 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia; TIioh. li. Watt, I). P. A., 401 Fourth Avenue P
bui-Kb- ; B. P. Fraser. I. P. A., 307 Main Street, Buflulo; H. Hasaon JrI). P. A.. Baltimore ami Calvort Streets. Baltimore, li M Vo,.,.i '
A., t HtMenth and U Streets, WaKbinuton; A. C. Weile D. P A 11 Southnun street, Heading: Ja. r--. AndnrNon, D. T. A., Union Station PiitM.burgh, or K. Yungman, D. T. A., William-por- t, Pa. '


